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October 26,1999

Peter McWalters
Commlssioner

Rhode Island Public School Superintendents

Re:

Charging Fees

þr

Pørticípøtion ín Extro.cufticulør Activities

Dear Colleagues:

ü

Recently, this Department has received several inquires conceming schools
imposing fees upon students who wish to participate in extracurricular activities. In
responding to these inquiries oollectively, I am enclosing two sources of information on
this topic.
As you witl read in the attached note regarding School Fees, historically, Rhode
Island has prohibited the charging of fees for participation in public school activities by
school clistricts. Ploase note spccifically the following quote:
"No member, offioer or. agent of a school committee, no town or cit¡r
treasurcr has authority to become a custodian [of fees]. As
custodian of public school money the town or city treasurer cannot
credit to school account because fees are not "school money," nor
can he pay on order of school committee because the payment is not
for a school purpose. However, such registration fee violates a
fundamental principal of Rhode Island school law. Tuition charges
were abolished in 1868, and free textbooks were ordered in 1893,
with the object of making the schools absolutely free. Such a
registration fee also violates a fundamental prìnciple of Rhode
Island school administration by interposing an obstacle against free
attendance and by discriminating against the boy and girl who have
not a dollar, and the boy and girl who cannot afford to risk a dollar.
It amowrts to a retroaction to conditions prevailing forby years ago,
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and introduces anew one of the,greatest eyils-Qf ti.rp publiq school
system [the charging of fees]." (Board of Education, Report of
1917, page 2l) (emPhasis suPPlied)

This view has been affirmed during the 20th Century. In correspondence dated
June 26,1981 (enclosed), the Acting Commissioner of Education, Arthur R. Pontarelli,
stated:

"...That is to say that pubtic schools may not become involved in
situations where their resources and good offices are being deployecl
in support of only those children who have parents able and willing
to pay additional fees, while excluding from participation in extracurricular activities those children who are not as forlunate.
This reasoning applies to inter-scholastic aotivities Bond v. Publio
Schools of Ann Arbor School District, 383 Mich. 693,179 N.W. 2d
484 (1e70)

While we recognize úrat there may be marginal and special
situations where some monry oharges may be in order (e.g., 16-386, purchases of a¡tioles rnade in industrial arts classes), the gencral

rJ

rule should be one that does not allow charging feos for participation
in extra-ourricular actiyities. I'
Based upon this consibtent, long-term policy, it is the determination of the
Department that districts may not charge fees to students for participating in
extracurricular activities.
In the event you need any further clæification on this matter, please contact
Jennifer'Wood, Chiof Legal Counsel for the Deparhnent of Education at (401) 222-4600
ext.25A7. Thankyou.

V

ùuly yours,

-þ*

Peter McW-alters

Commissioner

c:

.Tennifer L. Vy'ood, Chief Legal Counsel
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SCHOOL FEES _ PRPHTBITED

delegated 1o th"t
School committees only have the authority,
Island Sr'ryreme Court has said:
statutes of lhe C"nerat'esrembty. nre nlo¿c

*ry|nryl*

.|Thepowerofschoolconmitteesiscoortensivewiththe
to
authority conferred upon the'm by the General.Assernbly
of thè sÉte. [citations omitted]
foster e¿ucation as
"gents
of power
School conrmittees dã not enjoy a rçsidu¿I font
that
beyond the dimensions of tbis authority over m¿tte¡rs
may inciAentatty have an impact uPol s$Tl opemtions'

Theexte,lrtoftheircont¡olo"ers"hoolaffairsisfixedby
ottt
then specifically øtumeratcd powers-ød-duil¡ as set
(Emphasis
¡n t¡tle 16'of thá Generat /zrws and elsewhere"u
addcd)

the

to
to

forurd at R-I.G.L' 16-38 -{'
The onty school fees PresentlY authorizcd bY statute are
safe keePing of school
this statute school coûlmitt€€s may rcquup dcposits for the
available under
bc'made
mu-st
, excçt for the bosks and scùool suPPlies which
require a shop
to
Textbook Law.a The samc law also allows school committees
which the stude'nt wishEs
to Pay for the cost ofmtrorial t¡s€d in'r¡ql':t'tg în article,
And without statutorY
Tbene is no statutory authority to cbarge any othet fees.
uo ståtutory authoritY
be€n
hås
the schobl bas no power to cba¡ge the¡n. There
fecs was rePealed.
fees sincc 1868 whcn the authority to cbarge tuition

20.05 HISTQRICAL NoTE

- scH.()ol rEE$

'its 1,917 Report
The R,hode lsland Staæ Board of Education oçtained in
Rhode Island public schools can not charge fees:

Nomember'officeroragentofaschoolcomml$ee,
no town or city treaiurer has authority to become a
custodian. As ¿ustodian of publ¡c school money the
town or cky treãsfirer cånnot credit to schÛol account
¿is€hool moneyr" nor can he pay
because feó are not
onorderofschoolcornm¡$e€becausethepayment.ls
v. Çity (nuncil.603 A.zd 1090 (Rf'1992)
.G.L.lG32-1

'

et seq
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not for a school pu¡Tose. Howevçr, such registration
fee violates a fundamental prÍnciplê of Rhode Island
school law. Tuition qharges were abolished in 18ó8,
and free terfibool$ were ordered in t 893, with the
object of making the schools absolutety free. Such a
registrat¡on fee also violates a fr¡ndamental princÍple of
Rhode lsland school admlnlstration by. ¡nterposing an
obstacte against free attendãnce and by discrlmlnatlng
agaÍnst tlre boy and gir{ who have not a dollar' and tlte
Uoy and grr{ who cannot afford to risk a doilar. It
affþuntr.to a retroaction to conditions prevailing forty
yêars'ago, and iñroduces anew one of tlre greatest wils
of the Éubl¡c school rystem.
(Board qf Education,
Report of 1917, page 2l )
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The Rhode Island Supre,me Court has said: "A prrblíc school is a sêhool which is
esfãblished and maint¿ined at public c)cpense.'- Still, the statr¡tes do allow municipalitics
to receive gifts of educatù¡nal facilities.\ñrhilc no stahrtc soerns to specially deal u¡itb
other gifte to school cornr¡itten$, the De,partmcnt of Education has rerver prohibited
school dístricts ftom receiving g¡fls a8 long as thc. gíft did ¡ot mak a departure from the
prerrise that "[a] pubtic school is a school which is established and mâintained at public
€x¡rense.-7 Schoot systems may, tberefore, rcceivc gfu that supplement the public
füucation program of thç s1ætem.. ,{t the requeet of the donor, the ddnor's identity does
not havc tô ¡adisctosed-t
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Piz,a Hut of Ámerica, Inc. v- Pastore, 519 A.2d 592 (RI. 198?).

R.r.c-L.45-38-1.
Pilr,a Hut of America, Inc. v. Po$ore, supra.
t R-I-c-L. 3ï-z-z-
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